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frequent handling of twhich thy hands have be-
come supple]; meaning, what thos hast .found to
be profitabl, or useful. (A.) -See also 4, in
two places. -- j, aor. -, He spoke rhat he
had in his mind, right and wrong, or correct
and erroneous. (P, TA.) _.;j, (aor. ', A,)
inf. n. .,; (A'Obeyd, f, A, 1) and .; ,
(A'Obeyd, t, I,) 1e fed a horse (or similar
beast, 1j) ,with [the trefoil called] i,j [q. v.].
(A 'Obeyd, ?, A, 4.) - See also 2.

2. 4,, inf. n. I;j, le [or it] made, or
rendered, a thing much as is termea ;A;j and

**j; i.e. [moist, humid, succulent, sappy, or
juicy: or soft, or tender, to chew: and fresh, newr,
or green: and supple, pliant, or flexible: and
soft, or tender, as applied to a branclh, or twig,
and to plumage, &c.:] contr. of vL.: (S:) he
moistened a garment, or piece of colth, (A, I1,
TA,) &c.; (TA;) as also V >Jp. (1, TA.) 

[Hence,] one says, a'1. o L 1 L 
t [I hare not ceased to make my tongue supple by
mentioning thee; meaning I have not ceased to
employ my tonguefr.equently in mentioning thee:

or .J jI ,Jj t1: for] one says also .,.j; 1

has miade my tongue to become supple b.y men-
tioning thee sane nwhat thou hoat bestonsed npon
,te of thy bounty]. (A. [See also 1.])= Also
,.,, (, A, K,) inf. n. aq above, (,.,) liel fed
people nfith ,,,J [or frch ripe date.s]; (S, A,
1.;) and so ,;. (1.) You say,*; i 

palmn.trees hate fresh ripe dates and he does not
.feed people nith such dates, his conduct is bad,
and is not good]. (A.) See also the next
imragir.pih, in two places.

4. .JIbt as a trans. v.: acsee the next preceding
paragraphl, in two places.- ..ll ,,.j T/efu.ll
grown unripe dates became ,am 1 [i. e.freshcly ripe
date.]: (S, A:) or so t,.i, and ,ij, and

* w;, (1:,) of whiichl last the inf. n. is :
or all signify, attained to the timne of .ipening:
(TA:) or .1 n jI signifies the full-grown
unripe date had ripenin.q ( , ) beginning in
it. (M I).) - And 1, The palmn-trees
had upon theln, (S,) or produced, (A,) or attained
to the timne of haring, (15,) dates such as are
tetmed ,",bj. (., A, It.) See an ex. in the next
preceding paragraph. - Anid .. X1 .,jl T he
people had palm-trees that had attained to the
time of having such dates: ( :) or .. bJ ! signifies
he had abundance of such dates. (A.) [Also]
The people became amnid fresh green herbage.
(Myb.) _- And .j'J ',.. 1, inf. n. ,Ujl., The
lond had such herbage: (Msb:) or abounded
therewn itb. (A.)

5: see 1, in two places.

,I,j and t.4; Contr. of V.$ (S, Msb, ]O)

and J;q.; i.e. (Msb) moist, humid, aucculent,
sappy, or juicy: (A, MA, MNb:) or soft, or
tender, to chew: (A:) and [fresh, (agreeably withI
the Pers. explanation,J, in the MA,) or] green;

applied to herbnge: (TA:) or they signify,
(Mqb,) or signify also, (., 1I,) soft, or tender;
(., Msb, It;) applied to a branch, or twig, and
to plumage, ( &S, 1,) &c.: (1t:) [and] supple,
pliant, or fexcible. (Mob.) [All these meanings
are well known, of frequent occurrence, and
implied in the first of the explanations above.]
The former occurs in a trad. as an epitlhet par-
ticularly applied to Any article of property [or of
provisions] that is not stored up, and will not
keep; such as [most kinds of] fruits, and herbs,
or leguminous plants: such, IAth says, fathers
and mothers and children may eat and give away
agreeably with approved usage, without asking
permission; but not husbands nor wives [when it
belongs to one of them exclusively], without
the permission of the owner. (TA.)_ [Hence,]
.ibj , 1bO t A soft, or tender, [or a sappy,

or supple,] girl, or young twoman. (A, 1,I TA.)
And .. L, . t A boy, or young man, [oappy,
or soft, or supple, or] femininely soft or supple.
(1A, ].) And " 3J. t A 5soft, or supple, man.
(A.)- [Hence also,] -.4Jb. t * j &LL
t[Iy tongue is become supple by mentioning
thee: and it may also be used as meaning my
tongue is beconm rejeshled (lit. moistented) by
mentioning thee]. (A. [See also 1 and 2.])-
And .4 ;5rl I [A pliant, or] a titious, or an
unchaste, woman; afornicatress, or an adulteres.
(A.) One says, in reviling, ajlI .w1 r[0
son of thefornicat res or adulteress]. (A.) And

,t/Wj; t, like .,tJ, [meaning 0 fornicatress

or adulteress, .Uj being indecl., as a proper
name in this sense,] is said in reviling a woman
or girl. (A, 1K.)- [And .l l' ,).=J t:
sec 1 in art .. ] And ,.Jj .. e A soft,
a delicate, or an ea.jsy, life. (A.) -And W
;m; C pEJI t Ie read, or recited, the Kur-An
softly, or gently; not rmith a loud voice. (TA
from a trad )- _ , j J is a metonymical
expression, meaning 1 Brilliant pearls, beautiful,
smooth in the exterior, and pe,fect in cleariess:
it does not denote the atj that is the contr. of
a.,.': and similar to this is the expression J1;ji
.. l [app. meaning : Fresh and fragrant, or
fine, aloes-wood]. (TA.)

,j; (S, A, Mgh, MIb, R, &c.) and ..
(., R) Ilerbage, or pasture, (, A,Mgh,) such
as is juicy, fresh, or green: (A, Mgh :) or green
pasture, consisting of herbs, or ltguminous plants,
(T, Msb, It, TA,) of the [season called]. ,
(Msb, TA,) and of trees [or strubs]: (T, K,
TA:) [each] a coll. gen. n.: (TA:) or green
herblage in general: (1, TA:) accord. to the
Kifayet el-Mutahatffidh, 4L signifies fresh, or
juicy, herbage or pasture; (TA;) or, as some say,

"j, like a4t,, [though this seems to be the
n. un. of ,.J,] has this last meaning; (Mob;)
what is dry being called , · (TA.)

,.jL [Fresh ripe dates; i. e.] ripe dates (A,
Mgh, Mqb, K) before they become dry; (Myb,
TA;) also called ',; 3 and V"4it (.,
TA) and t 4': (TA:) the dates so ealled are

well known: (1:) [it is a coll. gen, n. :] n. un.
with 5: (?, Mgh, Mqb, It :) it is not a broken pl.
of I4j;, being mash. [as well as fem.] like j:
you say, ,$j 1L [Thse arcfrea ripe dates];
whereas, if it were a broken pl., you would make
it [only] fem.: (Sb,TA:) its pl. [of pauc.] is

LtLj (9, Myb) and [of mult.] ,Uj; and the pl.
of the n. un. is .:;. (s.) There are two sorts
of .,i: one sort cannot be dried, and spoils if
not soon eaten: the other sort dries, and is made
into ; [q. v.]. (Myb.) [See also..]

,e ,: see j.

'4j i. q. ., (9, [in my copy of the Meb

4Ji, but this is the n. un. of .,]) or 'i,
(A,) or ( [in Pers. .1 2 or or l]
(Mgh,) or LL, (g,) [all which signify A
species of trefoil, or clover,] specially (S) wrhile
jhicy, orfres/, or green, (S, A, Mgh, TA,) before
it is dried: (hsb :) or, as some say, a meadowl of
.a.La, rwhile continuing green: and t i sig-

nifies the same: (TA:) pl. Ae: (S, g, gh, b:)
which is also said to be applied to the eucumber
and melon and ejt%.jl [q. v.] and the like:
but [Mtr says] the first is the meaning mentioned
in the Lexicons in my hands, and is a sufficient
explanation. (Mgh.)

j see .J/ , :_ and .U

.'j [A seller of ,,.J4, orfreak r'ipt date.:
mentioned in the K only as a surname].

~B: see L..
: see , in two places: and L.

see L_ .a jr Land abmm.

ing with ,; [q. v.]. (., A, 15.)

a "jl,% A well of srect water among well
of salt water. (K.)

see

* A bhorse fed with [the trefoil eaUed]
,;. (A.) -[And A man fed nih S.; (or

fresh ripe dates).] m Also t A man in whom is
.ftness, or suppleness; 4 4j; " ;; (1i;) or

1. Wj, (0, Msb, n,) aor. :, inf n. j,
(Msb, TA,) He neighed a thing: (O, TA:) or
he put in motion a thing rith his hand, (IDrd,
O.) or reighed trith his hand a thing, (blMh,) or
tried a thing, (K,) in order that he might ktnon
its wei.qht (IDrd, O, Myb, 1) nearly. (Mqb.)
[See also 2.] But IF says, of thlis combination of
letters and the like, that they are not of the
genuine language [of the Arabs]. (O.)-He
ran; syn. i..s. (0, J.)

2. a.. The act of neigh,ing ly, or with, jiQ
[or pound-weights]. (g.) [See also 1.1 Amlo
The anointing of the hair, ($, O,) or making it
soft, or smooth, (1i,) witi oil, or ointment, and5
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